
E. W. CROCKETTTHROWN nM
ON A BARBED WlffEFENCE. I

Gloacentcr Citizen and Inflicted
'Terrible' lnjuHen,

' -

VIGOROUS AT &2 _
ftAnv Ui Alxc,!

mlmVigorous ana Stron? at the Age of 82.
Up to ft few years agoIwas an invalid and

a^celyiknewiwhftt }it-waa }to:be well for
twenty-foar."hours. I

-
had grown ;thinnmI

could )not %sleep Tuntil;mr;;doctor.: prescribe»i
Duffy's? Pure :Malt AVTuskmr. .; Sine* Ikn.-.-»>
started^ to take;:your; whiokey Ihave bv &n
perfectly strong ;arid welltand havo jarninwl
tUrtypounds. .Itnot only acts as a stiinuiant
and tonic forme* butiit:aids my digestion and
rnake3 my blood;circnlate faster,; and .itk^pg
me from catching cold/pl: will take DtifTv%
MaltJVhusker las jlong;asIlive,and itwill*b«
my;only;medicine. 'It-;is truly;aGod-send to
old jpeople \u25a0 and rcorisumptives and ithose who
are -sickly: r,One 'druggist ;tried

-
to, sell ma

something that he~said was
"

just as good as
Duffy's Pure ;Malt Whiskey ," butIlnsistol
that Iwanted Duffy's "and no other..; jitse«nu
toobad^ that -.nnreuable] druggists willtry to
sell their customers Ibogus ;goods they
knowthe customers'^health on tha

GILBERT -N.'HAY;82 Yeabs. medicine. YouriwnisKey nas aone
?
so much

forme Ifeel
'
it my^ duty to write and tell you about :it.: 7Very. thankfully yours,

GILBERT N. JB^Y, 79 Lafayette Street, Utica, X V.» Nov. 10, -190 L

DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY
:•\u25a0'.".\u25a0.\u25a0:-\u25a0-\u25a0.. ;\u25a0'.--\u25a0 '.'is^absolutely pure^ and unadulterated and contain*

- NO FUSEL OIL
Itcures consumption, grip, asthma, catarrh, bronchitis, ;- malaria and dyspepsia,

stimulates>nd ;enriches the >lood and invigorates the brain., Makes the oldyoung, Ut
young strong. ''r \u25a0'

' _ '
\u0084;\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0

_ "
\u25a0\u25a0

\u0084 :\u25a0
- "

\u25a0

Beware of Imitations.
7 Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey ,is sold in

sealed bottles only. Itis ourown patented
bottle, and has: the name "Duffy-Malt
Whiskey Company

"
blown in- the bottle,

and
-
has tho \u25a0 trade-mark, the"Chemist's

Head," ;orithe label. 'Ifoffered in flasks or
any other kind of abottle,"or inbalk, itis
not "-Duffy's Pure MaltVWhiskey."." When
a remedy -shas been before the public so
long,has been recommended and prescribed
by doctors, and 1has carried "the blessings
or health to so many

-
thousand homes jas

".Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey," imitations
are bound' toarise: "\u25a0 -: .; .
*'.Itis the onlywhiskey recognized by the
Government as a medicine. This is aguar-
antee. Alldruggists and grocers, ordirect,
$l"abottle. . •

FREE.—Ifyou are sick or .ran down,
writeDuffyMaltWhiskey Co., Rochester,

N. V.;Allcorrespondenc© instrictest confidence. Itwillcost you nothing to learn how
to regain health; strength and vitality. Write for two game counters jfor whiat, euchro,
etc. Enclose 4 cents instamps to cover postage ;,also a valuable medical booklet fret?.
H-wtion this DaDer.; '\u25a0• .'-:-'-'>-^-'.'";

'
'\u25a0" "\u25a0

- - - ;'\u25a0'\u25a0
- ... /

'
'"'\u25a0 -/' ':

Cxverled Thai He Will Speak at (he

\u25a0-.-'.\u25a0', : Tilden Club Dinner— iiortlcaltnral

'Society- Prlr.«M—Board' 'of Pabllc
'

t:Work* JTot Jn;S*iiilo«;:

IJBOESITWENCEiTOINEV^iyORK^
... . \u25a0

-
• .

lUBSW,M»ABl ŴIOHT;FOR' MjXtVKItSITV \

TO'DELITRR^ApbRESS.

IUHE GOVERNOR ISOP

PAPA-6h" what a pain! Ibelieve rhave a fever in the heart.
• . , OTO

MAMMA-Nonsehse; itIsn't your heart, it's yourBtomach.iEvery time you eat, this;hot weather, you get **°j?J*P?£jt
ach fullof hot gases :and '-acids;;'and "you swell \u25a0:up"iihtu:youT;:-lie^-hardly,lias;r9om.to-'beaL; Hyou^ere'not bo ;ods^aS you'd ta£enj advice and keep y6ur insidesbooi; bytaking a CASCAI^ Candy Cathartic every nig^^^
to bed. They work while you sleep and.keep^ you'regular in'the hottest weather. :__ \u25a0 , • \u25a0 : ;

EPHRIAIVI TOWNSEND INLIMBO
AT MONTEREY, VA.

'
:Itis said that -this is the last; opportu-
nity for Richmond-,people to see;the:won-

derfulL diving horses at the boachiwhich
have' been so extensively- advertised. .• Persons win) happen to be at the beach'
at ;the present :time/: or later in the week,

can -;': avoid coming bacK on the ;regular
Sunday r"exciirsion by with the
Clay-Street picnic party Monday, evening

at'6:3oi'" v -/'\u25a0;:-. *'''/\u25a0 :T}..
":'[\u25a0'\u25a0' :J~ \u25a0\u25a0'.-..\u25a0: '-.'..'

He Is a' Bad Negro Witk Many

Chnrgres Agruiiust Him—Happen- •

ings in Highland. ,

LIGHTNING KILLS G.^BERKLEY
ireECKLENBURG.

Trngedy Occurred Xcar Five Forlii*
Sintlon— County Committee, Met .

«"• /" On Slondny. : '

IX THE TOBACCO COUNTRY.

boom in real estate is hoped for.
The fight for Congress, has somewhat

died out in tti<: past ,few days..Neither
candidate hass been' here at all arid; the
people" have been lighting their, battles
among themselves. •\u25a0 Mr.,Southall is;very
popular here, but it is quite evident that
Major Lassiter willcarry Lunenburg by a
good majority--on'- the 17th of July.,. .
'Miss Jennie Shackleton has been quite

sick for the past week with typhoid-fever.
Drs. Gregory and Capp have been attend-
ing her. She is somewhat better at this
writing. , : ;

Mr. R. Harry Watkins. of Bristol. Tenn.,^

is spending a few weeks at Mr. John R.

Morton's. . .. : .
Mrs. H. T.Booker, of Pamplin's, is the

guest of her brother, Mr. W. Love
Vaughan, near here. :

Miss Augusta Van -Zect,. accompanied
by her friend. Mr. Hoeltin, of Pittsburg,

Pa... left this morning for , a short
visit to Cre we. -

WHATIS TALKED OP IW--PUI.ASKI."

lIORKTOWN, VA., June 17.-(Special.)-
Mr.,E. W. Crockett, a prominent citizen
of^Crab^ Neck/; met: withfqijite^aisingular
and almost serious accident' while buying

produce 'in:Gloucester icoiinty
"afew days ago. The horse he was dri\ing

;he^atteinpted ;to mount ftheiWagonj
seat and threw him into a barbed-wire
fence,

'
::;lacer"aliris"hls'iimbWsbVas!t^' :rVqulrei

;the %services \u25a0'- of a? physician^who 'isewed'
up g the' wounds; -He -lost considerable

vis able ;to?be out; and "attend^
ingntoiibusiness.'i Had»ihei-noti:hadvthe
presence (ofvmind -to-pull;the horse :•Into
the ;.-'.-; fence r; his 'neck .would ;have \u25a0'• been
broken ;onuthe v,wheel,"\or his throat cut
;by-the barbed- wire. Wi_-;:.:'::; :? « :

v' C:-' THEiCOUNTY/COURT^ .".>i-.
- -'

.iiThe;County Court1convened '\u25a0\u25a0. in regular
•monthly^'session! here 'yesterday. ;There
vweresseveralr-cases .on"? the docket. KThat
of.the;Commonwea lth vs.

'
Christopher: Jenf

.nings Crandall,' charged ijwlthjarson;':';was
gone :into, ;and after the 'iexamination |of;
only three -wltriessesifor; the sprosecution; :.theIcourt ;adjourned!*; untilJ this ;morning.-
;the hprisoner :\u25a0 being-: !released ".on->his ;':own
recognizance, -^having Jgiven -bail•:inH the
sum

-
of-$800;at'"\u25a0 the last term >of'court/>As-

sociated inithe ]crime .with.-himiwas:Wes-ley>'Banks,J^a*negro,-.-;.whose; trial;will.be
:influenced ~._ largely.- by. the"> verdict \u25a0 inuthe
:CrandalKcase. 5The offence" was;•the burn^]
ing.'of;a.,"dwelling,[occupied;; by -negroes,
at ;Big Bethel. ;about"fifteen'milesjbelow,
here,", in:PoquosonrDistrict.-; :The case is"
somewhat £ sensational; and*quite|a large
crowd :was '!. present. ;•:The "'»Commonwealth'

[was ably represented byiMajor'J.iT.' Hub-;
bard." and the

"
defence !by \u25a0 ex-Senator 7 J.

N.lStubbs, of;Gloucester, and Mr. F. S.
Collier^ of Hamptoni ;:^;:^ '.-

*
:

\u25a0-Theicase; of. Cornelius Whiting willpro-
bably :be gone into-laterii'n,"r>the term; as.
will also

-;that ofiVictoria Lester, on ap-
peal^ warrant; : \u25a0=.." i vJ- . ; -'•

SECOND DISTRICT.-POLITICS.
r,!Hon.":J..T. r Lawless, of Norfolk, accoriir;
panied by his friend, Emmet Milstead, :
Esq./ of News,-" was; heref look-
ing after his interests.in the'congressjonal-
race. .'Both ihe-andvMr.' H. L.;.Maynard;'
.the incumbent,- ;haye a number; of.friends, .;
and the' choice of:YorK.county hangs in':
the ;balance.: !Mr.'Lawless impressed the
"sovereigns" quite favorably.

Among those attending the court were
.Messrs."'-'' William ,J. A; .;dimming, of.
Hampton; E. W. Harwood. of Newport
.News ;'iJ.- J.Whispell, "\u25a0• the :extensive :saw:
mill;owner of :York' county; D. R.'Nor-
ment. C. H. Post, and J. S. Timberlake,
of Magruder. :i

-
• :.

-
•.-\u25a0'-
;Mr. J. Ed. Stryker, the popular young,

drug man of -Newport News, left for.home
this morning, after a week's outing,' the
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Stryker. :

" . ""' -, ;- .
-The" drouth was broken to-day by a fine

rain, which -will do an immense amount
of; good, ;both to crops and other vege-j

.tation.:i-..."- '._-;\u25a0- :,;\u25a0-.•..\u25a0
\u0084 _" /:-The ;;potato crop is turning out better

than: expected, -the average digging.;being
twenty, barrels to. one bushel of seed.
•Prices '"•'are -holding up pretty :well.

'

BOYDTON, ;VA., June 17.—(Special.)—

A:very sad death by lightning occurred
Sunday afternoon near Five Forks sta-
tion, some six •miles northwest of here,

when Mr. George Berkley, a farmer, was
stricken down while" sitting in his; yard

under a tree' Mr..Berkley, was an old
man and came to this county from North
Carolina a few years since.

The Countjv Democratic Committee of
Mecklenburg met. here yesterday.it, being
county court day.;A fairly;good repre-
sentation was present. The meeting ap-
pointed judges to conduct the primaries

to be held throughout the county for can-
didates for Congress from the Fourth
District. There are .two \ candidates-
Messrs. F. R. Lassiter /• and Common-
wealths-Attorney. Southall. of Amelia.
Thefriends of the opposing aspirants are
quite active, and the contest promises to
be a lively one. Itis hard to say who is
to be the winning". man,;though it:is be-
lieved by Mr. Southall's friends that he
is in the lead in Mecklenburg. Mr. Las-

siter has some, strong supporters, and
they are working hard for him.

Norfolk and Newport Mews
75c.===Round Trip Tickets=^=7sc;

Good to Return Sunday Night or the following Tuesday

Take Steamer Pocahontas

Saturday Night. June 21st,
10 o'Clock, for : .

HEARD AT CHESTER.

\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 "Colonel W. W. Dey, of Norfolk, was a
\u25a0icaller at the Governor's office::yesterday

SlorCa short while. He was accompanied

fhy/Sheritt Lawlef^; of Norfolk^ county.

Lee Graces, of Spotsylvnnia county, and
Captain A. B. Guigon.; of [this-clty, were
commissioned notaries public• yesterday.

-

The Virginia "Horticultural;Society has

•ciittoComm issioner Koiner,for. proserva-
Vtlon"lii the ABTlcuHural'Department the

awards made to the society for the fruit
\u25a0exhibit at > the Paris Exposition in \u25a0 1900/
They consist of a gold;medal s which;was
a.; first:- prize, and several four., second,

arid one third prize.: Mr. Samuel B.Woods
Js president ,of the society, and Mr. Wal-
ter ;Whateley secretary.

The certificate of merit from the Buffalo
Exposition was also received !and filed.

The Acts of the Assembly, session 1901-.
19X1.: have' been; bound •and-, nre ready for
\u25a0distribution. Tho volume comprises 878

\u25a0pages. .._.-. '.. '. . ; "'-
V"---.: .

Captain T. J. Stratton. of the Depart-
ment; of Agriculture, is detained; at his
home in Appomattox county, on •account'
of the serious condition of his;eyes. Du-
rJcp his absence, his brother is taking his
place at his desk.

\u25a0 Secretary, of the .Commonwealth I>. Q.
33giarl«:ton has returned

1

from his home
In Chnrlotte county, where he has been
for the past week, owing to the illness
of his child.

The Board of Public Works was not in
session yesterday. There" willbe no meet-
ings of the board until Governor Monta-
gue returns from the North.

. W. A. Turk, general passenger agent of
the Southern railway,at Washington, was
a. visitor at the office of the State Trea-
surer. \u25a0 \u25a0

'
'-'; \u25a0 ; \u25a0•- v \u25a0'::.

Sheriff Thomas G.,Wynne, of W^illiams-
burg, was at tlio Auditor's office.

J. M.Curtis, treasurer of Newport News,
was a caller at the office of Colonel Mor-
ton Mars-c yesterday.

Mr. J. G. Hankins, assistant Secreta ry
of-:the

'
Commonwealth, has gone: to,Hali-

fax to attendfthe:niarriage; of one of his
sisters^ ;: " »;'.".'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.• -.-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . '

Governor Montague left yesterday, after-

noon at 2:SO for Charlottcsville to attend
the; finals of tho University of Virginia.

He 1 will deliver aii address before the

(pmduat es of the University, and spend
to-day With'his friends. at; the institution.
After the banquet to-nisMthe_ Governor

•xvisi take the early morning:^train over
thc^SoMthern for New YorkInorder to be

present at the Tilden Club dinner,, where
he nas been invited. loVsp^akiti lt Is not
probable tha t he will return to the city

before Friday, night.

THE LPXENBURG CROPS. <3ood Paint
Not only beautifies your house but preserves it. Our.-"SEMI-PASTE PAINT,
which is made of lead, :zinc,. and best coloringmatter ground in PLTRE LINSEED
OIL to thickness that it requires one gallon of Linseed Oil to each gallon of
Semi-Paste- Paint, is what you should paint your house with, as.Linst.eil Oil is
the life.of all paints, and by using our SEMI-PASTE PAINTS', you add your
own Linseed Oil. • "\u25a0'-";;."

TANNER PAINT AND OIL COMPANY,
• 1419 East Main Street. .-, \u25a0

\u25a0

MONTEREY, VA., June 17.—(Special.)—

Ephriam ; Townseri'd, '\u25a0 the -'.lawless West
Virginia negro;who came. here. some time
ago, and of'whom mention has' been .pre-
viously made, is now behind the bars of
the county jail.' The charge against him

is assaulting his wife with intent to kill.
At the trial, yesterday he was sent to
jail.for fifteenidays and a fine of $2.50
and :costs, imposed. .\u25a0: :: \u25a0

Justice 'before whom the. case-
was tried, yesterday received a 'phone
message :ffom the authorities at Craigs-
ville to the effect that when Highland

iwas • through with 'Townsend - Augusta
wanted him on 1a charge of attempted
murder. In view of the ;fact that he: is
regarded as about the worst

*
character

-hereabouts, it is gratifjing to know that
he; is '..Va \u25a0 new coon,".and that-ihe has no
claim :upon "Highland, other than one of
justice. Since his -trial;.he asserts that. he
Intended, and yet intends, to kill his
"woman." •."•-'..- '

The first fat cattle of the season put
upon the market were purchased' of Mr.;
James A: Felisher, Meadow Dale,:by C. S.;
Peterson, of:McDowell.;

-
They were :1,000-

pouna heifers, and the price paid was 5
cents, j."- . \u25a0 ; ;.-..' .\u25a0; .

Messrs. Charles and George Swadley,
brothers,' are: having a storeroom erected
on their premises': near Vanderpool, three
miles isouth: of Monterey, and will stock
it with goods this fall.jMr. James Rider
is the contractor.

'
PERSONAL;. ,

home-coming of the school-boys and
girls, is a: happy season, both to them
and to the households of which they are
members. Of those :returning thus ifar
we note

1

Miss Mabel and ;Russel Jones.
Forest Hull,-Homer and Boyd;Stephen-
son, Prentis Campbell,: and Miss Janet
Ster>henson. •-... \u25a0

' . - . .- \u25a0

• \u25a0•.:\u25a0.'\u25a0"\u25a0" '. •

Miss Bonnie .Kate Bishop, daughter of
Mr. J. C. Bishop,:of Greensboro', N.;;C,
is visiting relatives and friends at Monte-
rey. '•"\u25a0

-:': \u25a0

- ":. ' ":-:-..-' '.:\u25a0
'

':. :- ;- ;• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'--.' ;.•
Hon. Charles P. Jones left here on Sat-

urday,- and will, during:the week, visit
Charlottesville, the University, and other,
points. ; . . •

Dr. Craig, of;Charleston,? W. Va., after
a stay of a month with his mother and
sister-at; Monterey, has returned to his
home;-'

'
, \u25a0 ', '

.:Miss Nora Wilson,* a • member ;of:the
class -of trained* nurses at the Jewish
Hospital, Philadelphia, has just gradu-
ated, and arrived :here yesterday to spend
a two-weeks' vacation at the home of her
father. Osborne Wilson, Esq. i,

-
!Dr. Samuel fJohnston, "his mother, and

little son. Edwin, \u25a0 of.Franklin.; W. Va:,
spent Sunday at Mrs. L.A. Orndorf's.

A fishing party, from Staunton. of-which
Captain James Bumgardner .was one: of
the leading spirits, \is now camped on the:
Greenbrier river, having passed here seve-
ral days ago, . : . •

_
'. .

'
SPEAK AT FALLS CHURCH.

@^fe'KifA@l:lMH^O^lKi©

BJi BOSHEH^S SOS|
15 SOUTH NINTH STREET,

Drong-ht Broken, nt Jjimt
—

Politic*
—

rcrNonnl Information. .-
MEHERRIN. VA.; June 17.—(Special.)—

;.Yesterday: the long drought that has
delayed . the -progress of \u25a0 farmers- was
broken by a downpour of rain: which

.lasted all day.".. .The farmers were aroused
early to-day and got ready to plant to-
bacco. -The. crop is only about half plant-
ed in this section, and the drj'weather has;
caused; one fo.urth :of it to die. The
greatest cry for peanuts ever heard in.this
section is being made, and many farmers
have planted land that was ready for to-
bacco in corn and beans.

The corn crop has good prospects here.
Oats, wheat, and grass arc only about
half as good as usual. Vegetables are also
cut:short except those that were planted
,late- \ .:;;:.. ''

'
--.-'.

" _ :_• \u25a0

'
Areal estate company has been formed

here in the past week to carry on the
business so suddenly, ended, by Joseph
Frank, who committed suicide. Several
of:the most influential Germans are in-
terested, under the name, of The German-
American Immigration, Society, iand :a

Cnmlierlnnd Farmer* . Delighted

With ilieKiiin.

CUMBERLAND COURTHOUSE. June

17—(Special.)— The faces of the farmers
are wreathed, \u25a0with' stnfles on account of
the rain, which enables them to plant

their tboacco crop. A few had watered
and planted, but now a full crop "will be
planted,land, although it fs:considered
late, a large quantity- Wi»* be raised..

The carrying- capacity of our railroad
was tested last week, when some! of the
tobacco steamers here commenced ship-
ping their strips to the English marketi
Messrs. F. B. Flippen & Bro. and Flip-
pen & Adams, shipped IGO hogsheads, and
they willcontinue as fast as they can get
their tobacco down nnd prepared. Messrs.
Harris & Bro., of this place, have, made
a; small shipment of about "thirty, hogs-,
heads. They: have been unable as yet to
strike the bulk of their tobacco, but hope,
to on this season. :
. Messrs. Hobson &;Co., of Sunny Side,
one of our buying houses, are shipping
regularly, and so Is Mr. C. R.-Sanderson,
of Ashley, who patronized our market
last season. Messrs.; J.M. Vaughan &
Co., E. H. Amos, C. J. Reich and J. B.
Vaughan, some of our 'other' buyers, have
disposed of their purcnases.

THE TOBACCO WAREHOUSE.
The. Cumberland Tobacco "Warehouse

Company ,held its
-
annual meeting, here

to-day and elected the following gentlel
men as the Board of Directors: J.B.
Flippon, Dr. J. Li. Banks, F.P. vFlippen,

William. M. Smith and V. Vaiden.
Immediately after the meeting ad-

journed the Board of Directors 'met and
elected William M. Smith president and
V/Vaiden secretary and treasurer. The'
warehouse was ;rented to Messrs. J. M.'
;Vaughan & Co. for the next. season:
;: Rev. Mr. Bedenger, of the Presbyterian
Church,: will hold. -meetings at Center
Church here on Wednesday and Thurs-
day of this week. : ;C

Misses Sallie: and'-. Lucy.-..Garland--. have
just returned from tne Blackstone Fe-.
male Institute, where they- captured
many: honors during the past: session.

\u25a0 . — "
"i^O'i

' _-..

CXay-SireetJs lixcursion.
Clay-Street Methodist Sunday-school will

have its annual picnic at Buckroe Beach
on Monday next. the. 23d. The trip will be
made over the Chesapeake and Ohio,' ..and
arrangements have been made with the
railroad to handle a large crowd.

I WB CURB J
ICancers, Tumors, and I
| All Chronic Sores \
J WITHOUT USE OF A KNIFE. \
iSCellam's Hospital, 1
| RICHMOND, VA.

'
JJ;: V ALLEXAMINATIONSFKfiE. \

> Come and eeo what -wj:have done,
iand are doing. *If.then you are not +
i:eatistied that wo do all -

we;CLAIM,we >
willpay all olyour KXPENSES. .*

(Jy 17-W, Sun &w 3 m>

SPECIAL IHVEHIGLES
:\u25a0>;\u25a0-:.,-..: \u25a0 :V;.,-:

'
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- '\u25a0'\u25a0.':
'
,

Ithink nearly all sick-

ness arises from stomach

troubles, and Eipans Ta-

bules have no equal for

that complaint.

The Fiyercent packet is enough for an ordi-
nary occasion. The family bottle, 60 cts.,
contains a supply for a year.

.;... \u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0-;-\u25a0-\u25a0
__

-.O»-- .
PROSPERITY AHEAD

FOR SEABOARD AIR-LINE.

The Circuit Courtis Work-Bis Batch

'\u25a0-.-\u25a0.\u25a0of 'Personals. . '

CHESTER. VA., June 17.—(Special.)—
The Circuit Court of\u25a0: Chesterfield was in

session yesterday. Judge B. A. Hancock,

presiding. The case" of H. T. Watkins vs.
Seaboard Air-Line railway, inwhich judg-

ment for,sSoo
'was recently/rendered, was

argued on motion for a new trial by E.H."

Wells and E. R. Williams, for the defend-
ant, and, J. M. Gregory, for the plaintiff.

The court reserved its decision until a
future day.-"The.; case of W. O. Watkins
vs. Seaboard

'
Air-Line railway was con-

tinued tillJuly 7th:
-

•

;There are many -important cases to be

tried. at the present term.
The Confederate veterans of Chesterfield

are requested' to meet. at the Courthouse
on Monday. July Jth, to take steps to-

wards erecting a monument. They will
bring lunches with. them and spend a
happy day together.

Miss Maggie Taylor, is visiting Mrs.
PhilipCogbill.

Miss Elise Bagley, of Lunenburg county,

who has beon visitingMrs." J.S. Pilkinton,

willleave for Manchester to-morrow.
Miss Mary. Smith willreturn: home from

Amherst county on;Wednesday next.
Miss: Minnie VVeisiger and Thomas Tur-

pin, of .Manchester, were the guests of
Mrs. P. V.Cogbill on Sunday./ -

Mr. and Mrs.. Bunyan' Robins returned
home Monday after' a pleasant visit, to

friends in the village. ,
Mr. and Mrs. W.M.Kabler are spend-

ing the week at the home of Rev. J. H.
Kabler. .

Mr. C. E. Potts and family, of Rich-
mond, are. expected in\ the village to-day

to spend the summer. They will stop at
the .. hospitable home of Mr. George E.
Robertson. -Mr. Potts is treasurer of the
Chesapeake and Ohio railway, and will-
go, into -Richmond every day. .

Mr. Charles W. Peebles, agent of tho
Atlantic-Coast Line, who has been sick
for the past three or four days is con-
valescent.' ; ; \u25a0

"
\u25a0 ; ;

Mrs. 8.A.-Ruffin and her little daughter,
have returned home after a pleasant visit
of1several weeks to her parents in

;

Rich-
mond. :

Mr. John E. Perdue, postmaster, went
to town to-day. ,
:A:Well-filled excursion train from Rich-;

mond bound for
-
Spotswood's Park, near

Dewitt "station, Dinwiddie county/ passed

here over the Seaboard Air-Line, this
morning at U o'clock. /
, Mr." J. T. Elmore, roadmaster of the
Seaboard, was' in. the village this after-
hbonr

' :' '': . \u25a0• :
- .

Just as? Good as New
is the carriage that you brought
to us; looking like Hurnpty;
\u25a0Dumpty after his fall, as ifitnev-
er could be put together, again.
Ifyour carriage needs repairing,
overhauling, \u25a0\u25a0 or painting and
varnishing, now is the time fro
get it ready for spring driving.
Anything inour line willbe done
promptly and reasonably.

NEW VEHICLES OF EVERY DE-
SCRIPTION,

:
-

mh i6^Sa.W,& Fr-3m
rresldent-. V Williams \u25a0. Says . Cotton

Crop Will Be"Largest Ever

: ProdHced.; : '

'
In the same 'court John .W. Kelley se-

cured an absolute divorce from his wife
Bettie Kelley on the grounds of infidelity.

A m.arriage license was issued yesterday,
to Charles M.Andrews and Addie Hutchi--
son.

' . . ,'

The case of Edward \Jones \u25a0 (colored),
charged with stealing :$lI.SO, which was
on trial In the .HustingsiCourt,-.yesterday?
resulted' in.conviction and Jones was:sen-
tenced to two.years in the Penitentiary.

Tlie:Ruin, of Conrse— Students Itc-
tnrjiingr—Bowling? Records, .;

PUIiASKI, VA., June 17.—(Special.)—
That never failing source of conversation,
the weather, is uppermost inall thoughts
and on every, tongue /as we watch: the
longed-for and ,long-expected showers
coming down, while we: quiet each other
with "How miich good this will do the
gardens,!' and "This will save the hay
crop." -and "Our corn will still have a

(Chance." etc., etc. The drought was-get-
ting serious,; indeed,' .when on Friday ;we

,had a shower, followed by a thunder-
storm on Saturday and :a very s heavy rain
on Sunday,- which continued as a:steady
and gentle downpour, through a good part
_of the night, until noon Monday.

The post-office hasbeen moved into the
building, formerly /..occupied-? "by tae P'u-
laski Loan' and Trust "Company, anil
owned by Mr. L. S. Calfee,- the present
postmaster. Our people are very -much
delighted at the change, as the old build-
ing.was ;too small -;for!the accommoflatlon
of the business or the people.

'*'
;Among the students who have returned

are the following:: Misses Lizzie Hall,
Lelia Chumbley. ;Ellen- Painter. Fannie
Perkins, Sallie Leache, Sue Kersey, and
"Wilmer "-.Earley. of the State .Female
Normal School; Misses Eva Calfee. Emma
AVysor, Hattie Wysor, Aldah Larew, and
Xanda Larew, of Randolph-Macon "Wo-
man's College, in Lynchburg; Miss Julitf
Bill,ofWoman's College, Richmond; M^isses
Alice Booth and Efliie Booth, of Martha
Washington: Messrs. Garriett Blackridge,
Clyde Morehead, and James Moreheacl, of
Roanoke College; Messrs. George' Morris
and Henry Pedigo. from Emory and Hen-
ry;M»ssrs. Pierce Richmond and Richard
Kuhkel, from the Virginia
Institute; Joe Wysor. from Washington
andLee, an:l Hensel Eckman, from Wyn-
cbtt.'Seminary, 'Pennsylvania: Mr. R. M.
Calfee. who took: the post-graduate law,
work,jat>;National: University, Washing-
ton. D. C. ¥

'

Hon:iß.- Tate Irvine, of Big Stone Gap,
is visiting Dr. C. D. Kuhkel.
;Mrs." W. S. ;Galloway, of Pocahontas,

and. Miss Mamie Whitman, aro visiting-
their sister, Mrs. A.iH. Gordan:

"

Miss La Rue, a teacher in the deaf de-
partment of the

'
Virginia School for the<

Deaf and Blind, :is visiting Mrs. J.L.
Williamson. . "':

Captain M.H. Calfee is home from a
business'trip in adjoining States. . :

Our."Pulaskl mountaineers" have too
much "main strength and awkwardness"
to descend to' ping-pong, but they can
make ;.as' good a showing as the best (at
bowling. Mr. H. Peyton Gray holds the
record, having made a score of 2C5 pins,,
a' total of ele%'en strikes :out of-a possi-
ble twelve.: The leading: scores stand:
Gray, 265; Jordan. 222; Howard, 214; Miller,.
209; Baldwin, 192.; : V . . V;

!\u25a0\u25a0: Nevrs of the City Courts.
-

i

The suit ofL.E. Vaughan vs. F. Sitter-M
ding in the Law and Equity Court yester-
day, resulted in a verdict for the defend-
ant.

-
.The* suit was for;$500.

'.: ;r

Northumberland Ti<l-Bitß.
HEATHSVILLJD,, VA.,. June 17.—(Spe-

cial.)—-It\u25a0_,has been
-
nearly, a month Jsince

this neighborhood has had any rain to
amount to anything; Never before have
our.farmers had a fit season :for the:sav-
ing;of;their

- hay, but. if the rain comes
now, and a long, steady, one seems- cer-
tain, the' blues will hover over many a
household, as nearly all of our wheat-is
ripe enough. to cut. \u0084

'
\u25a0\u25a0 .

. .The Rev.vC N. Betts, by his will, left
all of his :large real restate, situated near
here, to his. nephew, .Otis^E. Betts.' ', His
personal erfects are divided between his
relatives/Ample provision was made for
his widow..'- . '

The ;Fairport,i and; Smltnland Baptist
churches, of;which Mr.Betts was pastor,'
have not taken any;steps as yet :to fill
the vacancy! caused by his death. ;;

Dr.Brown;- of New York, reached here
oh Sunday and went :up .to Village, .where
he has accepted a call. from Gibeon and
Bethany Baptist churches. • - "

Hon.;C-Harding Walker, who has been
vei-y much indisposed of late, is now re-
gaining his strength and health. ; ;

Dr. Crawford to Be. There on.. Next
'; Snnclay— His Family Coming.

,;Dr.;C. H. Crawford, the superintendent

of the Anti-Saloon League, will,preach in
the . Congregational church at -Falls
Church, on Sunday -morning", nnd at night
will address a union temperance rally in
the B.iptist church : in -that" place. His
son. Professor CVM. Crawford, who is a
member "of the faculty of the L<ehigh
University, is atpresent in Northern; Vir-
ginia, arranging aSeries of Sunday meet-
ings^ to; be" held by. his' father. After
speaking in Falls Church he willgo direct
from there to Amhersr to respond :to the
attachment issued by

'
Judge yCampbell

against him. \u25a0\u25a0<:-'\u25a0
'
.•.\u25a0:':. ', / ,\

Dr. Crawford is at present engaged in
the pleasant and almost hopeless task
of trying to find a suitable house in which
to domicile hisr family, whom he
to bringhere as soon as he can be Bulted.\

Invites everybody, whether con-
\u25a0templating'' the purchase of a car-
riage or not, to call and see the
greatest variety of vehicles in
the city. •

Carriages with Three Wheels,
Carriages withFour Wheels/
Carriages withFifth Wheel,
Carriages for One Person,
Carriages for TwoPersons,
Carriages for as manyv as a

Horse can pull,
Carriages for no Horse (the

wonderful Locomobile),
Carriages for hard service,
AndIwant them put to use regardless
of what is in it for me. : Every urticle
.carries, the fullest guarantee— none but
best makes sold. Any style of vehicle
made to order, and repairing :6t;all
kinds , executed ;\u25a0; in best manner

"

at.
lowest prices. '

\u25a0 r

W.C. SMITH,
308t314 North Fifth Street.

W.C. SMITH,
314 N. Fifth St.

Riebmonderi iv New York. ;

ISNEW YORK, June 17.—.'Special.)— Sin-1

(cUUf.ig."fJainnuieky ;!?HoffmanJ;; J;IC;f Me-1
LliiU»e^aiMl'wi(«;Holland, U; M Jeltess^
msmX J&ftemI'Mdlwlfe;jtNetherlanCfE^T.-».V. -'««ll «-«<•» . . . . . . .

\u25a0 -'
\u25a0•\u25a0• -.(New York;Commercial.) ;.."

"Ihave just received from our; Traffic
Department," says President TViillanis,."of
the Seaboard \u25a0Air-L.ine,:"our monthly re-
port as. -to the condition of crops .and
general business, throughout 1the territory. covered'; by the '\u25a0; Seaboard -system.". Busi-

\u25a0 ;nesa
"
is ?hoalthy,- .the =general condition ;of.;-

the 'growing:crops is remarkably \bripSt
: and all indications .-'point 'to continued:
.and increased •' prosperity,- throughout: this

. section. . s ," \u25a0'.'.::;\u25a0.,\u25a0.-': r -. .
"^The,probability, at

'
the present time is

; that' the 'gTowlng cotton crop .will?be": the
: ;largest ever>produced.' ,The ~t acrea ge is:
\ close ;to the. maximum, and ;the general \u25a0

\ fconditlon higher ;by.;tenf. pointsi than v the:
? 'average for.the last]ten years. •; ;,

-
\u25a0
\u25a0 ;\u25a0,

;"The iron, coal;;, and clumber \{industries
r are phenomenally -prosperous.' The- de-:
• velopmeht of the:oil':business -is making.
iamazing ;progress jh*'the ;newly.developed?
flelds, :;";beihff;

\u25a0 paid- to the /diversification ;io£*crops.-Vun- 1
'
less :we have';, some? unexpected setback. our Southern railroads will:have greater

r difficulty,-in :coming :months ;in/handling'
the. enormous - volume \u25a0: of{business than
ever before.

; ;"With :reyardt to our recently :under-
4 taken extension itov Blrmlnghain.^We ;estili
\u25a0

t »will;results in^ani' incr^sellnj|th^ general?
• businws ?of %the %' rest %of;-

the '<\u25a0\u25a0 lin«%froml
to $1,000,000 purannum."

HOTEL EMPIRE,
Broadway and 63d Street, N.Y. City.

IBSOLUTEU FIREPROOF.
; RATES JIODSR.ITB.

'"
|

Excellent Cul»laov ";: Modent
KUlcieut Service inclusive
Extensive Librnrr :*:*

'
Accei»slbl«

ORCHESTRrVI. 'CONCBP-TS EVERY' "

:
" "

13VENING.
.All C»r» l*«N».ttie- Empire.

From Grand Central Station take. car*
f marked :?Broadwa3r"and«Soyenth'^ avenue."
!Seven lto|Emplre.:o «; i:-\u25a0\u25a0•"' :
MOntcrosslngr anyjof 3the^ferrl*a. taka tn*
jNlnth-Avenue^Elevated s railway^to vPff-r
ityinlntUsstre9t. k|froia\whlclxHt;Is on» mla~
;ute's iwallc to "hot«L'
saSend'forldesqrJptlvejbooklet. -.• '-

\u25a0
•

-- *-"

JULIA SLASH USED A
, SIX-SHOOTER IN VAIN.

'
.Huldn. f ißeed, :.ThonKU:r Wonndea,'- *'.Whipped /cHcjp—Du»lcjr-:;Aninsbu*. ;

FlKht at lUm Stove Gap, Ya.
;IBIG STONE; GAP.:^YA%JuneIL-^(Sp^
; Julia Slash

'
and }_IliiUlaVßeed; Vboth'

colored,; had^a .row early^last [night, anct-'
the Slash woman emptied a six-shooter'
fat her ;enemy. J\ two>fshots ltakingf-; effect.

i \ through?Hulda's :"sh"oulderjand I
;'the^other ;struck f;her arm. . AVhen aa otflcer
!fsaid\to"the Reed iW)man:i*?VVeieTy6u? run-:

hlnffiwhileshe was shooting; at'you?^h^
replied. "Ny. sah. I,was|notfrunning;*lli

;gvaslfightinfr,-sah. Iam a tighter as'VweU]
| officers \u25a0report^thlSt^

fthe^woman iwho was shot k^vo Uer'-lih-;
i'tagonist (a-:good ;drubblng after -^belfigl
;[wcundflcl.'

' **:^^rf

Eczema, Psoriasis, Salt
Rheum, Tetter and Ache
Belong-to^ that class of inflammatory;and? disfiguring ;skin-eruptions that"
G^se morejgenmne bocW
diseases; >The impurities or sediments which collect,;in the system because =

\u25a0 of poor digestion, inactive Kidneys and other organs :of
"

elimination 'are
Vtakeh upVbyj.the blobd^satufati
that ooze out throiigh the glands 'and pores

watery"discharge }forms^aaialcur^fbr Eczeinai^liwaßitroubledf
Cinto crusts and" sores or little:bV6wn ith?iti^';S5 '7ea^s 'an^ triedtrdanyv

;tneskm tender; and raw. Ihe effect ly relieved. • • -
Wm. Campbell,

of the poison may cause the skin to . 313 W. Central St., Wichita, Kan.

«sf?^ Weed; of -giveit'a.scaly.fishy appearance;- again the eruptions may
ofIin^umerablelblackheads iand;pimples^ pi^a^^;r^|buS^svupba

'

the face. Pimficatiro;6f tiebloc^diseases. Washes and powders can':6nly. 'hide for a time the planner i
Mtmtshes.^SrS. S: eradicates allpoisonous accumu-

«C^j*':lC^-tC!^ ?lations^j'antidoteis 'i-the^UTl^^afoti^rlaci^s^^dl
r;g^/JC*"V-E^ry and revitalizes the sluggish^rgans;Va9d4He si£^punS

the skin. S. S. S. ss the only/gtiaranteed purely vegetable ibl6o<lt
Writeus about your case and our[.physicians willadvise withoutcharge.'

;We have a handsomely illustrated book on skin diseases: which willbe'serit
free to all whb wishit TKEs^rrtrn::?:: cr..^::^.:^Vcia.

mm


